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ON CUT PROFITS;

HOOVER IS FIRM

team hy the Young Men's and Younx Wo-

men's Christian associations. This took
place in the dining room at Hlhba' hall,
which thtt students had decorated very
nicely. The Hastings team had been in-

vited as guests. Prof. Starr toast-ninst-

for the evening.
Ir. Greeue of Kansas City will be at the

college !! of next week giving lectures on
sex hgien.

Quito a number of old students responded
to tho c:Ul of home-comin- day and wit-
nessed Ihe defeat of tho Hastings college
learn. Some were ablo to remain for the
bamiurt In the evening.

Pr. Jorden was at Wayne this last week.
wh-- r he attended the ordination of his
nephew. Fletcher Jorden.

Registrants May Enlist in

Army or Navy Till Dec. 15
The United States army recruiting

office in Omaha received the following
telegram from the Washington ofhec
Saturday afternoon:

"Between now and December 15, it
is desired to'afford registrants as wide
an opportunity as possible to enlist
in both army and navy. Any regis-
trant, even though he has been called
by his local board to report for phys-
ical examination, may enlist until De-
cember 15, upon presentation to the
recruiting officer of a certificate from
his local board that he will not be
needed to till any deferred percent-
age of the quota of the board."

Army and navy officials in Omaha
feel that this will mean a big rush for
enlistments within the next two
weeks.

Thieves Make Haul of

Liberty Bond. Receipt
.A. W. Tell, 1114 South Twenty-nint- h

street, was held tip by two
masked men near Twenty-eight- h and
Dewey avenue late Saturday night.

The thieves relieved Tell of a gold
watch, $14 in cash and a receipt for a
Liberty bond.
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. These Omaha
Omaha Proves That It Does Not

Rely on Germany to Make Toys

FRONT FIRST OF

ALLEYS LAW

Washington, Dec. 2, Under the
new draft rules and regulations ef-

fective December 15, men convicted of

failing to register on last June 5, will
be dealt with more harshly than under
the old system. Provost Marshal Gen-
eral Crowcler announced today that
such men, instead of being given jail
sentences, as has been done in many
cases heretofore, will be so listed by
local boards as to insure their call
with the first increment summoned
after the new rules are put in force.

Local boards are directed not to
send the registration cards of the con
victed men to the state adjutant gen-
eral for serial number assignment, but
to place them at the top of the first
class liable for call. Thus the men,
it was pointed out, will forfeit all
chances of the master list rotation,
except in cases where physical con-
dition or the terms of the law re-

quire exemption or deferred classifi-
cation.

Men now utyder suspended sentence
for failing to register also will be
listed at the top of the first class, it
was announced.

Armenian Relief Fund
Reaches Big Sum in Omaha

Reports to the Omaha branch for
Armenian and Syrian relief show a
total of $8,922.15 cash and $4,810.35
in pledges. E. A. Benson has gone
to Grand Island and St. Paul to or-
ganize similar branches.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

dyes. We were busy raising:
steers and building

We had no time to poke around with
dye stuffs. Big nations spend their
time doing big things. Small cali-
bre nations spend their time itirring
up dyes."

And so, as we have learned that
American people can make dves if
they must, so we have learned that we
can make toys if we must. Albert
O. Jensen has opened a toy factory
on Leavenworth street, and is al-

ready getting more orders than he
can supply. Of course the toys he
makes are no mere dolls. They are
practical toys such as delight the
heart of an active 'American child.
They are what he calls the "Su-

perior Kid Coaster." He has been
turning the coasters out at the rate
of 75 a day for some weeks, and
still he cannot .keep up with his or-
ders. Mr. Jensen is now looking-- for
a new location with more room for
his business to expand. He says he
believe he has sure enough "started
something."

Beit 22-- k Gold Crown. .. .$4.00
Bridge - Work, per tooth ... $4.00
Best PUt.., $5.00, $8.00, $10.00

McKenney Dentists
1324 Farnam. Phone Doug. 2872.

WASTE PAPER

IS MONEY
Save It

Don't Burn It
We Buy It

Omaha Paper Stock Co.,
Office and Warehouse

18th and Mercy Sts.
Phone Doug. 159. Omaha, Neb.

HIGH GRADE
Hardwood Flooring

Omaha Hardwood

Lumber Company

Yards, 13th and California.
Douglas 1587

FIRE DOORS

SHUTTERS
FIRE

ESCAPES

Omaha Central Iron
Works,

Doug. 490. 10th and Dodge Sts.

BONDS GIVEN OUT

Plan Affords Remarkable Op-

portunity for Small Invest-
ors to Bank Money at

Corner Store.

Details of how war thrift stamps
will be handled by the government
when arrangements have been made
for their sale at grocery stores, cigar
stores, banks, postoffices and depart
,nent stores. S"ow absence of red
aPe and can easily be understood

History of how the war stamps
tamc t0 be Put on saIe t0 reach n

: vestors who could not afford to buy
Liberty bonds dates from the issu- -

ance of the second loan, which con-

tained a paragraph, authorized by
congress, for the secretary of the
treasury to dispose of $2,000,000,000
worth ot securities in bonds as low
as 3. Secretary McAdoo was given
authority to work out the details,

$1,000 Is Limit.
The act provides that no person

can own more than $1,000 worth of
these certificates nor can he buy
more than $100 worth at a time. The
obvious reason for this was to prevent
the loan being taken up by large in
vestors.

The 'baby securities carry the
highest rate of interest the govern-
ment has ever paid on money it has
borrowed.

During December, 1917, and Janu
ary, me, 10 thntf stamps
can be turned in at any authorized
agency with 12 cents, or a total of
$4.12 and a $5 war savings stamp can
be obtained. This stamp, while worth
only $4.12 when bought, will at the
end of five years be worth $5 and at
that time can be cashed at any post
office for that amount.

Graduation Scale.
During December this year and

T r .. p V
jauuaiy ui ncxi year a 3 war savings
stamps will cost $4.12 in February
$4.13, in March $4.14, in April $4.15,
and so they will cost 1, cent more
each month up to December 1918,
when the campaign ends, thev will
s. for $4.23 each. When one pur- -
cnases tne tirst thrift stamp a
card is given on which 16 of these
stamps can be pasted. When one pur
chases a $5 war savings stamp or
turns in a card with 16 thrift stamps
on it, and 12 cents extra, he gets
one $5 war savings stamp and a war
savings certificate card that has room
for 20 of the war savings stamps. The
name and address of the purchaser is
written on a certificate when tought.If it is. lost all the finder has to do is
to drop it in the mail box in accord-
ance with the instructions on the card
and it will be returned to the owner.

$100 Bond for $82.40.
If one desires to buy $100 worth of

war savings stamps they will cost
him $82.40 during December of this
year and January of next year and a
little more each month throughout
the year. When the stamps are
bought one will get a certificate con-

taining 20 stamps which five years
hence, or on January 1, 1923, will be
worth $100.

If one buys one or more war sav-
ings stamps and does not want to
keep them for the period of five years
tney can be cashed at any postoffice
and the holder can get 3 per cent on
the money invested in them from the
time the stamps were bought. How
ever, it the purchaser keeps them to
the end of the five-ye- ar period, tne
government pays, interest at the rate
of 4 per cent, compounded Quarterly.
which amounts to about 4.37 per cent
per year.

Average $20 per Person.
The secretary of the treasury has

allotted to Nebraska the sale of $26,--
uuu,UUU worth of war savings stamps,
which means about $20 per person in
the state. The organization to sell
the stamps in Nebraska is under the
direction of Ward Burgess, who has
the title of state director. Assisting
him is an executive committee com-
posed of O. T. Eastmafc, C. E. Duffie
and Guy C. Kiddoo. There will be a
chairman in each county in the state.
frank cuiita has been named as
Ftate manager of publicity for the
campaign and H. O. Palmer field sec
retary.

Aurora Man Seriously

Injured in Auto Smash
Aurora, Neb., Dec. 2. (Special.)

r,mmett Hahn is lying unconscious
from the effects of an automobile ac
cident Thursday. His skull was frac
tured and his jaw broken. He was
driving the automobile of Sheriff
James Howard, when the machine
went into the ditch. Hahn was ac
companied by his wife, but she was
not seriously injured. V

Mrs. Marie McDougall has brought
suit against Alex McDougall for di In
vorce, bhe alleges cruelty.

Many of the farmers of Hamilton
county are losing their hogs from a
disease which resembles pneumonia.
The animals cough and apparently
nave inflammation ot the lungs.
Some farmers declare that this con-
dition has arisen since they have
been feeding the soft corn.

Thousands of stock hogs are being
shipped into Hamilton county from
lexas, Arkansas and other southern
states. They are being sold here to
the farmers at 20 cents per pound.

of

Red Cross Sale at Potter
Proves to Be Successful

Potter, Neb., Tec. 2. (Special Tel-

egram.) The Red Cross sale here
was a huge success. Twenty-eig- ht

hundred dollars was raised. One
rooster brought $50 by reselling.
Many articles were resold and brought
five times their value. A thorough-
bred

C.
bull brought $200. It took 25

auctioneers four hours to sell the
articles.

Fritzies Get Raise;
Food Supply Assured

Amsterdam, Dec. 2. The pay of
at

German private soldiers is shortly
to be increased by one-thir- d, it has
been announced in the main com-
mittee of the Reichstag, according
to Berlin dispatches. Noncommis-
sioned

an

ofncirs are to have their
pay raised 20 per cent.

Herr von 'raun told the commit-
tee that the oats supply was largerthan last year and tha the war
grain supply department was enter-
ing the winter with larger stores

of

than it has ever held before. There of
was no justlf cation, he said, for on

anxiety rega'd'ng the supply of po-
tatoes and of grain for bread of

being sent to the friends of the Institution.
H Is made up largely f cuts of alumni of
thfl college.

P. 1.. Johnson, seoretnry of the board of
trustees of the college, was called last week
by the death of his mother In Lincoln.

President Crone has been chosen ono of
the judges on i nought and composition of
the Intercollegiate Prohibition association
contest, which will be held at Washington,
D. C. December it.

A large number of college students and
others from the city, went to Grand Island
to ee; the Thanksgiving foot ball gume on
the Grand Island field.

soldiers at Fort Riley. Kan.
Cottier College.

Through the efforts of the student volun-
teers, who have been doing Sunday school
work at the State Orthopedic hospital, some
of the best talent of the school was pre-
vailed upon to sacrifice Thursday afternoon
for the entertainment of the patients. The
program consisted of songs. Instrumental
numbers and readings.

The held a Jollification
meeting last Monday night at the homo of
Miss Alice Gndd.

Several soldier boys, home for Thanksgiv-
ing, visited Cotner last week. Among them
wens Klmer Strain, Rosalie Prlel, TracyMumford and Curl Jester.

The "llope-to-He'a- " won from the "Old
Stars." and the academy girls won from the
Rethany High school girls in baskot ball
Thursday.

The presented a very pleas-
ing program In chapel Friday morning.
The preps Bhow talent as well as originality.

Tho Young Women's Christian association
cabinet has taken active steps toward the
organization of an association in the Heth-an- y

High school. Miss Florence Glngles has
been chosen as college advisor.

Grand Island College,
The college foot Dall team closed a very

successful season by defeating the Hast-
ings college eleven by a score of 14 to 6.

They have won four games out of six, and
judging by comparative scores are con-
siderably stronger than the teams which
defeated them earlier in the season.

Financially, they have done much better
than usual, due to the large receipts at
the Thanksgiving game. Ruble Goldstein
was chosen 1 91 S captain.

On Thanksgiving evening occurred the
banquet given in honor of the foot ball
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oiiy Jrrom
Premium

Oleomargarine
Sweet Pure Clean

Will Cut Your
Butter Bill in Half

Sold By All Dealers

SWIFT & COMPANY

WASTE
BEST GRADE
NO. I WHITE

15 l-- 8c

BALE LOTS
Bemis-Omah- a Bag Co.

Omaha, Neb.

Moving, Packing, Storing Shipping

pPrion Douglas 304.
INSURES SATISFACTION

Fireproof Storehouse
Entire Block. 10th to 11th. Davenport St.

sis

Vaults, Cesspools and Grease

Traps Cleaned

At Ordinance Rates or by contract

Tel. Douglas 1387

The City Garbage Co.

Manure and Ashes Removed

Office, 12th and Paul Sts.

OMAHA, NEB. v

PEOPLE'S ICE &

COLD STORAGE

COMPANY

Manufacturers of Distilled
Water Ice

350 Tons Daily Capacity
Telephone Douglas 50

Telephone Douglas 6967

Western Heating and

Plumbing Co.,
Joe Johnston, Proprietor

HEATING and PLUMBING
SANITARY ENGINEERS

1810 St. Mary' Are.,
OMAHA, NEB.

RITE1 hotoJDsCilL ENGRAVINGS

for Newspapers
Fine Job Work

Bee Engraving Dept.
103 BEE BLDG. OMAHA

I'lalihun. V,:lillnz KlllL'i Cdholm.
limp KiMi I'riiil II New Beacon Press.
Mftiil !.,. I'rrwwork Jubilee Mfsr Co.

For Xinam Everything electrical
Kuross-Gra- n den Co.

Joins Coiist Artillery N'athan N.
rn.tiin. son of II. Bernstein, has

joined tho coast nrtillerv and is lo-
cated at Fort McDowell. Cal.

Musician is Drafted John Gunn,
Tvell known in Omaha musical circles,
left Saturday nisht for Camp Funston
to join the draft army.

John Kelly Rccoveriiii John Kelly.
a flour broker injured Friday night at
F.lkhorn when a Union Pacific train
struck his automobile, is progressing

., n i, r
teenth and Harney streets, pays 4 per
cent on time deposits. Three per cent

this bank are nrotrcted bv the de- -

positors guarantee fund of the state
of Nebraska. Adv

Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis &
Omaha Chances in Time Effective
Sunday, December 2, Chicago, St. Pam,
Minneapolis fe Omaha trains from the
Webster street station ace changed as
follows: No. 4, northbound, will leave
at 6:20 a. m., instead of 6:30 a. m.
No. 2, northbound, will leave at 1:45
p. m., instead of 2 p. ni. No. 6, Sun-
day only, will leave at 7:30 a. m., ad

of 8:25 a. m. No. 8, northbound,
will leave at 5:30 p. m., instead of
5:50 p. .m.

Fire Fireproof Goods at Sunderland's.

Farmers' Union Society

Organized at Rockford
Beatrice, iv'eb., Dec. 2. (Special.)
The Farmers' Union

association 'was organized at Rock-for- d

last night by the election of
these olhcers: Pope Frerichs, presi-
dent; Howard Carpenter, vice presi-
dent; F. C. Schultz, secretary; J. C.
Dell, treasurer. The union is capital-
ized for $25,000.

Isaacson & Goldstein, who came
here some time ago from Omaha and
opened the Fair store, yesterday
closed a deal for the purchase of the
Le Poidevin block, the considera-
tion being $28,000.

Mrs. Alary A. Sarber. for the last
12 years a resident of Beatrice, died

i4.:her home in this city yesterday,
l.jbd 62 years. She is survived by her
husband and five children.

Verne Ayers, an old Beatrice boy,
has been given a lieutenant's com-
mission at the Fort Sheridan training
school in Illinois.

Mrs. Mary McDonnell, for the last
25 years a resident of Beatrice, died
ihursday, aged 89 years, runerai
services were held this morning from
St. Joseph's Catholic church. Inter-
ment at Alexandria.

The following couples were mar-
ried here on Thanksgiving day:
Samuel J. Douglas of Rockford and
Miss Anna Stroh of Beatrice; Roy
Shaffer and Miss Mae Brubaker,
both of Beatrice; Frank Beck of Odell
and Miss Rose Marie Wilmer of
Beatrice.

Workmen engaged in sinking a
well on the Joe Scheve farm, west of

fawn, struck a vein of coal, which
of experience says is of

good quality. Mr. Scheve is at pres-
ent using the coal. The vein was
found, at a depth of 170 feet.

Vernon Andrews of Lincoln, form-

erly of this city, yesterday sold his
120-ac- re farm near Holmesville for
$13,800 cash, or $115 per acre, to Ira
and Albert Kindig of Virginia.

Nearly $38,000 was paid into the
county treasurer's office yesterday as
personal taxes.

H. H. Garrett today assumed charge
of the Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation as secretary, to succeed Guy
Rathbun, who resigned some time ago
to go with Coach Stiehm in In
diana.

Rubber Goods Industry
In Omaha Growing Fast

The rubber goods and rubber tire
industry is getting to be a big one in
Omaha and vicinity. With the

Zi'Jtirague Tire and Rubber con.pany
,eparing to build a huge plant a
block long, between Eighteenth and
Nineteenth streets, on Izard, a new
company incorporated for $1,500,000
comes into the field in Omaha to
manufacture tires and rubber goods.

At the same time the Crown Tire
and Rubber company, building up
steadily in Ralston, is another in-

dustry in this line which is attracting
attention, and putting Omaha on the
map as a center for the manufacture
of tires and rubber goods.

While all this is going on tha new
fireproof building at Ninth and Dodge
is nearing completion for the future
home of the United States Rubber
company, Omaha branch. January 1

the business of the United States
Rubber co .tpany in Omaha will all
ht consolidated under one organiz-
ation, known as the United States
Rubber company, Omaha branch.

Licenses Issued Free to
Dealers in Foodstuffs

Many dealers in foodstuffs, who are
required to take out licenses, have
been under an erroneous impression
that a fee was necessary to get these
licenses.

li many instances applications
have been accompanied by checks for
SI, according to, Food Administrator
Wattles. J. his is wholly unnecessary.
The food administration has returned
the checks.

"All manufacturers, jobbers, import-
ers and distributors of food stuffs, ex-

cept retailers whose business is less
than $100,000 annually, are required to
take out licenses," says Mr. Wattles.

Six German Insurance

Companies Must Liquidate
4 I (From a Staff Correspondent.)

Lincoln, Dec. 2. (Special.) Half
a dozen German insurance companies
have been notified that they must
liquidate and cease doing business in
Nebraska 12 days from the dateof
the notice, which is November 27,
1917. This would make the date DeT
cember 10. The notice was received
today by the state insurance depart-
ment from the Treasury department
at Washington. The companies named
in the order are the Aachen & Munich,
Frankfort General, Hamburg-Breme- n,

Muinheim, Nord-Deutsc- and Prus-
sian National. ,

Street Railway Company
Loses Suit for Damages

(From a Staff Correspondent )

Lincoln, Dec. 2. (Special.) Eva
Belle Haight obtained a judgment for
$5,300 in the district court of Doug-
las county from the Omaha & Council
Bluffs Street Railway company for

alleged to have been, received
.through the starting of a car before

.slip had fully alighted, throwing her
to the pavement. The accident oc-

curred at the intersection of Sherman
avenue and Yates street. The su--

jjne court affirms the judgment.

Omilron Normal.
Miss Grace Russell of the vote depart-

ment s?nn at chapel Monday morning.
The music and expression department

were represented on the program of the
charity organisation last Friday nlftht when
the orchestra, under the direction of Prof.
Townsend and the faculty trio, mads their
first appearance this year to a downtown
audience.

A duo was given by Wins Cowan and
Prof. Yarndley at chapel Friday morning.

The. Thanksgiving vesper service, given
by the Junior girls of the Young 'Women's
Christian association, was largely attended.

Prof. Cambum of the normal and County
Agricultural Agent Taylor motored from
Alliance after attending the potato show
and convention of the Nebraska Potato Im-
provement association.

Architectural plans for the new dairy and
horse barn will soon be completed.

The dairy herd at the airman ranch was
studied last Thursday afternoon by students
of the department of agriculture.

A new member of the faculty Is Robert I.
Elliot.

A pageant, "The Spirit of Christmas."
will bo given by the young women In the
nhyslcal training classes Friday night, De-
cember 14, at the normal chapel.

Basket ball practice for girls In pro-
gressing nicely. There la much good ma-
terial and a prospect of having a very
good team to represent the normal this
year.

Oreydon Nichols of the expression class
presented an original monologue In chapellast week, entitled, "The Joy Bide."

Miss Olive Holt has been working In the
president s orrice during the temporary ab-
sence of Mrs. Hulbert.

Prof. Wilson gave his usually populartalk on current events last Monday.
Prof. Wilson helped to canvass Dawes,

Sheridan and Sioux counties for collections
for the Young Men's Christian association
war fund.

At a recent meeting of the Zola Aloha
ciuo, inea Kiauer, riorence Thomas, Irma

tocKoaiy and Elizabeth Soester were In
itiated.

A recent letter from Glenn Rmlck tells
of his promotion to sergeant of the first
class.

A letter, dated October 58, from Frank
I landers, who Is "Somewhere In Franc
tells that their quarters are now more com- -
lortaDle and that a Young Men's Christian
association building is nearing completionnenr mem.

State Normal.
Charles H. Wellers, former head of the

industrial 'training department of Kearnev
State Normal school, and now of Moorcraft.
".f , lias returned to Kearney.Jerrold Scoutt, a student last venr. now
attending the agricultural college at Man- -
nattan. aan., s spending his Thanksslvlna
vacation wun nis parents, Mr. and Mrs. W
J. Scoutt,

Miss Marlon Smith, head of the art de
partment, spent the week-en- d In Broken
oovr, iveo.

Musical critics expressed great satisfaction
over the promising showing made bv the
students in the first musical recital of the
year under the direction of Mrs. Olive
strong, piano instructor, and Prof. Mon
tague Worlock, teacher In voice.

Hans Olson. '16. who has heen teanhlnr in
the Hope High school In Senttshlnff en, m fi
lms been compelled to give up the work on
account of neuritis.

'An Economical Boomerang," a comedv.
was presented by members of the Dram
atic club Saturday night.

Professor J. A. Stryker held study center
classes in penmanship at Belvldere and He-
bron Saturday, November 24.

Mrs. Thomas Norbury of Calloway, visile
with her daughter. Miss Fanny Norbury.Miss Beatta Drahos, '17, now teaching;Latin In the North Platta
school. Is seriously 111 with diphtheria.

Miss Anna Conrad. '17. who teaches at
Wolbach, Is spending a week's vacation withher mother In this city.tne social service committee of the Vniin
Women's Christian association, gave a short
program at fhe Tuberculosis hospital Sun-
day afternoon.

Miss Katherlne Hicks of the trfllnlns- -

school department returned Sunday from her
home at Karnum, where she had been
called by the death of her mother.

Dean George E. Martin went tn t.hhFriday, where he attended a meeting of the
ticnooi Masters' club, return nc to Kenrnev
Sunday.

"The Psychology of the World War."
he topic discussed at the History olnh heirt

Saturday evening at the home of Miss Mar- -
orie rrau.

The missionary and bible studv commute
of the Young Women's Christian associa-
tion has sent six Thanksgiving boxes to six

Doane College.
Few students went homo for Thanksgiv

ing, as there was but one day allowed.
sumptuous turkey dinner was served at

the students' boarding hall, and after every
one had feasted an impromptu toast pro
gram was given. Prof. D. G. Burrageacted as tnastmaster. R. E. Jeed, '17, of
rranKiin, spoKe on uur College;" Miss
neien nnurtleir, '21, on "Our Country
If. J. Piatt, '19, on "Doane Boys at the
rroni. .Miss sexton, on "Knitting." In
tne evening an original operetta, "The
Sleeping Beauty," libertto by Prof. Bur- -
rage, music by everybody, was given in
uayiora nail parlor.

Prof. A. O. Heyhoe preached the Thanks.
giving sermon at a union meeting of the
Moinoaist ana congregational churches

Mrs. Cotfln and daughter of Burwell
spent jnanksgiving with Miss Olive Cof-
fin of the freshman class, at Gaylord hall

jne faculty Women's club voted to
eliminate the usual light refreshments at
their meetings and to donate the money
eaveu 10 mo v. i. a. .rreshmen Girls
society.

Miss Esther Smith, '14, Broken Bow; Miss
Alberta Golsler, '17, Seneca; Tracy F. Ty-
ler, 'IB and wife; Miss Sherrerd of Wood
Kiver ana Miss Annadora Gregory. '16. I.ln
coin, spent the holiday with home folks In
Crete.
' warren Campbell of Omaha visited his
Drotner, H. E. Campbell. '20. Thursday.

Miss Taylor of Franklin spent Thursdaywun ner sisters, Helen and Olive, at Gas-lord- .

First Lieutenant R. 8. Mlckle, ex
'18. visited In Crete last week. He will
visit his parents In California before re
porting tor duty December 15.

J. 8. wishart, 6, received a first
lieutenancy at Fort Snelllng, and Is visit
ing nis poopie at Dead wood, S. D.

W. W. Wertz, '17, was promoted to a
first lieutenancy at Fort Adams, R. I.

The Men's Glee club went to Fremont
Friday to sing at the Young Men's Christian
Association convention.

A memorial service for Prof. J. S. Ttrnwn
was held In the college chapel Sunday after-
noon at 4 o'clock, f t

Pern Normal.
Miss Rita Thomas, head of tho nlinn.

forte department, and Miss Helen t hase,who was formerly head of the viollt. de
partment at Peru, have been engaged to
give a series of entertainments at CampGrant at Rockford. 111.. December 10. n
and It. Theso entertainments will be srlven

the Young Men's Christian association
camps.

Miss Mame M. Hen received news Sun.
day of the sudden death of her father,James Mullen. She immediately left for
O'Neill. ,

Harry G. Smith, graduate from tha ad.
vanced course last summer. Is attendingthe aviation school at Austin, Tey.

u. a. Benedict of the class of 1917. haa
given up his position at Sherbu , Minn.,
and enlisted in the engineers. He Is now
located in Washington, D. C.

In recounting the elections of Peru fac
ulty members as heads of different sec
tions of the State Teachers' association.
the correspondent failed to mention that
Prof. F. C. Smith was elected president

the Manual Training section, and Prof.
c. Jean president of tho Biology section.

i rui. r. i. uregg nas received ctricial
notice this week of his nomination as presi
dent of the Nebraska State Teachers' as-
sociation.

President Hayes has been nominated as
member of the executive committee of the
State Teachers' association from the first
dlBtrlct.

Prof. W. N. Delzcll. as field coach, visited
the Peruvians in I'lattsmouth last Friday.
The following Is a list of former Peru
students who are teaching there: Amelia
Martins, '03, Vesta Douglas. '11. Gladva
McMaken, '16, Charles Spacht. '17, Alpha

Peterson, '10. Mrs. Mary Morgan, Mary
Borne, MarCaret Wolforth, Florence Rum-me- l.

Iva Sutley, Elmer Frans, Lillian Dwyer,liolda Noble and Lolcta Jacks.

II sittings Collrge.
Among; tho ol.t students who vlnltea th

college thia wei-- were Glenn T. Kennedy,'17. of tho Kedpath Hoerner Lyceum bureau,Steven Wejer of the State Medical collegeOmaha. Sergeant Elbert Baugh, Lieuten-
ant Roy Cook, Roland Scott and Miss Lu-cl-

Keith of th State university.
During the past week our of the Hastings

college sfiidents have been promoted to
lleutenmicleip. L. Taylor and Allivenn
Thur'wr have been made first lietiten.nt.

Roy Cook and Riley Stein have been
..aae second lieutenants.

President Crone gave the rjnner of fh
cvenlnut tho Schoolmasters' club at Lin-
coln last Friday. .

Miss Ruth Crafts. '1. of Aurora. w
rled to Lester Otto on Thanksgiving day.

diuio nair runa 01 I2M0O whichhe college has been raialna- - tha
years, now lacks only 11,445 of comple.una inuxi ue rimsnea before the first
January In order to save I7.00 riven
condition that the entlrs fund be raised

The College Outlnnk. the tfriM.I .......

Washington, Dec. 2. A vigorous
protest yesterday by Chicago packers
failed to shake the food administra-
tion's decision to enforce regulations
which will cut packing profits to 9
per cent. The packers' objections
were presented to Food Administrator
Hoover by repres",tives of the five
great packing houses.

The decision t.mt earnings shall
not exceed 9 per cent maximum profit
was reached, the packers were told,
after a careful investigation of pre-
war profits and after consideration
was given to the entire situation. Pre
war profits, the investigation dis-

closed, were slightly less than 9 per
cent. Any profit higher than that, Mr.
Hoover declared, would force pro-
ducers and consumers of the country
to pay for plant expansion and would
raise a serious question of public
policy and the rights of the public in
expansion of the sort.

Any regulations imposed by the
government, the packers said, would
be observed, but any responsibility for
future shortage in production would
fall to the food administration.

Farmers Near Chappel

Say Wheat Awaits Cars
(From a Siaff Correspondent )

Lincoln, Dec. 2. (Special.) Farm-
ers near Chappel have sent a message
to the council of defense notifying
the officials that more than 600,00i)
bushels of wheat, much of it piled
on the ground, is awaiting means of
transportation and that the railroads

have refused to furnish cars.

Firms

mm

Ride a H&rley-Davidsp- n

VICTOR H. ROOS
The Motorcycle Man

2703 Leavenworth St.
Omaha. Phone Harney 2406.

National Printing

Company
Printers

Publishers
Binders

Printers of Everything
In AH Languages. 'NATIONAL BUILDING,

12th anil Harney Sts., Omaha

ALL GROCERS
LKROT CORUM, FrMtdmt. OMAHA.

I 3 ifTWO IN ONEl r) 1
VVICANIIN6 CDl5 j

A WORLD POWER- -
Wherever commerce goes march-
ing on you will find the Electric
Motor turning the wheels of in-

dustry, constantly, quietly and ef-
ficiently.

Electric Power is Dependable
and Economical.

NEBRASKA

POWER CO.

BOILERS SMOKESTACKS

Drake, Williams, Mount

Company,
23d and Hickory and U. P. R. R.

Phone Douglas 1043
Oxy-Acetyle- ne Welding

STANDPIPES TANKS

WHITE PINE

SASH
DOORS

FRAMES and
WINDOW SCREENS

Manufactured in Oma-
ha by JENSEN & JEN-
SEN, 43d and Charles
Sts. Walnut 1058. '

WHITE PINE

We used to think toys could be
made only in Switzerland and Ger-

many. They can be made in America,
and right here in Omaha. They are
being made right in Omaha tod"ay, at
least some kinds of them are, and the
demand is big.

Yes, we used to think there were
a lot of things that could not be
manufactured profitably in America,
in Nebraska-- , or in Omaha. Senator
Lafayette Young, when speaking in
Omaha a few days ago, touched on.
the dye situation and the old theory
that we could make no good fast
dyes and that Germany was the only
country that could make them. "Now
we have learned that we can make
just as good dyes as anybody else,"
said Senator Young, "since we have
been driven to it. It was never
necessary for us to make dyes be-

fore, and so we never bothered about
it. That is how the idea grew that
we could not make them. It was all
foolishness. But up to the time of
this war we had no time to make

TAFT'S

DENTAL ROOMS

NEW LOCATION

318 Rose Building
16th and Farnam Sts.

Douglas 2186

mssn
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Why Not Install a

GAS WATER

HEATER?

OMAHA
GAS CO.

1509 Howard St.

QUALITY and SERVICE
In

FACE BRICK
IS WHAT WE OFFER IN

HY-TE- X

THE STANDARD OF QUALITY
If You Are Going to BUILD.

Call Douglas 907908 909

Hydraulic Press Brick Co.
City Yard, West Yard
Doug. 6800. Wal. 444

A proven success.
Combines real
Brush and Vacuum
Sweeper and Clean-
er. KEEPS your
rusrs clean on the

floor. No dusting AFTER sweep-
ing. No beating or sending rugs
to cleaners. Sanitary ALL the
time.

U. S. SALES COMPANY
R. C. Dozier, Mgr., Factory Agents

677 Brandeis Building
Dour. 9261. Wal. 1266

the college, is Just off the press and Is


